**How do I view my pictures on a TV?**

Connect your camera's AV output terminal to your TV's AV input terminal using the provided AV cable. Also, refer to your TV's instruction manual before connection.

**How do I display thumbnail pictures on the camera?**

Set the mode dial to , then move the Zoom lever to "W" (Index-display mode). To display an image in its full size, choose it with the green frame on the display by using the Arrow pad, then move the Zoom lever to "T". To select the number of the frames to display in this mode, select SETUP——— 4, 9, or 16 from the menu.

**How do I erase all the pictures on the card at the same time?**

Set the mode dial to . Select MODE MENU—CARD—CARD SETUP—ALL ERASE , then press .

**How do I avoid erasing pictures on a card accidentally?**

Attach the provided write-protect seal to the part of the card marked with /

**How do I check my picture right after shooting?**

Press the Monitor button ( ) twice quickly without turning the mode dial to . The picture you just took will be displayed. If you don't like it, press , select YES, then press to erase it. Use the Arrow pad to select other pictures to check. Press the Shutter button halfway to return to the shooting mode.

**Types of batteries can be used with this camera?**

CR-V3 lithium battery packs (x 2), AA (R6) NiMH batteries (x 4), NiCd batteries (x 4), Alkaline batteries (x 4) or lithium batteries (x 4).

**How do I access the menu?**

Press the Menu button ( ) in any mode except the "AUTO" mode. Press the Arrow pad to scroll through the menu options or select the desired menu item. Press OK/Menu button ( ) to select. Press again to confirm the selection.

**How do I display thumbnail images on the screen?**

Press the Menu button ( ) in any mode except the "AUTO" mode. Press the Arrow pad to scroll through the menu options or select the desired menu item. Press OK/Menu button ( ) to select. Press again to confirm the selection.

**What are the A/S/M modes?**

**A—Aperture priority**

This lets you set the aperture manually. For example, if you want to focus on both your subject and the background, make the aperture smaller. If you want to focus on only your subject, make the aperture larger.

**S—Shutter speed priority**

This lets you set the shutter speed manually. For example, setting a fast shutter speed lets you capture a moving subject without blur. Setting a slow shutter speed lets you create a sense of movement (flowing water, sports scenes, etc.)

**M—Manual exposure mode**

This lets you set both the aperture and shutter speed.